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A.VSASSINS OF AItiaNSL.S. • ',:

AttISO A •Tlttig AND ARTIMISTIC INRWlltlie Ot
TRR CEREBRA lED FATRTTEtqIIa. ' r4s.

•

Fayetterville in Wastaington c Ar-
kansas, is heatitifully situated • int:-mense plateau of the Ozark mo
with its purling streams, deIkCIOUpure air, and brilliant Sky, one would stip-
pose Ica village fitted to Insture feeling* of
:devotion, visions of poetry, aid dr4truti 01
innocence and Eden. Alas! hat

lads ot its past history should priire
pleasing intereuee• from its thpcigraliliy• an
utter and glaring non le-quitun—lor thelei is
not i'street, or corner, or darifIts limits, which has out been' the thi.itre if
murder. There is scarcely alpebblelof Old
grey limestone iu its public sitnare, that has
not been more than once reddeneilwilli hug
man blood. • I !-

public well: aaotheripieteed the glass Win-dow of the court-honte, and broke.man'sarm withrn three teet of the minister,•justreading onhlitelthte;audio third put mitthe eveofa.ticesobutof its mother, st thedistance of two hundred vards. But TOmWsighon still escapo unhurt, and left. hispursuers far behind.
“Never mind, rll catch him," cried` }tilt

Shelley, as pistol in: hand he unhitched a
horse that happened to he 'in the Way, and
thrust his foot in the 'stirriip to mount.?

But that ink/meat, Ptltu Curry, it brother-
uf %Vaguou's, rushed limn the bawl-

house, and seizing the !torte's hrtdle, lie
said--

file."
'For God's sake. Shellry, spare Tom's

AheTEW 8-tireli, fir s 1 the Obit, File ?tow' Paint. 011ate.
and iirtearti culors, -rh f elagial article for able by
bubecriber. Al.O a taw. kelt+ of Patti( O. at

ra tents agalb.n. ;4z14.1 41 te:Abe tt 5 cento 3 pima to
OM.• oat* lot. rilf 611 E hy 11. HANNA N.

Aprti34l, 1N52. ' , le..— .'_ .
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~i ..:, J. sTwansairampsnr,
..:.„r.- 'A T 'al Itiotth Ileiond street, below Callow(.ti 4AMR, Philadelphia- 1m on band a splendidi •
~:„. aaaottment ofVelaet„Tapeatry, artmeta.lbleel~:n ply, ingrain, amt Vanitian carpets • berldeal 2
!: &metric, Canton anti Cocoamatting, window;q-, i sbadep

. door mate, door and table 01l cloths,: et
?L'''' :ma cods. licacill 111% &c, .. &Intim Pasta, id --

, L...;, 1Itdao therStore.rotnerofAMand llptlagCar-,,•;E.' deao tem. under the 'aprlog fiardan noose— 1 7

l. (Wholesale and Retail,
ti ; Phila..adarcb la, 104
Pi----

. <

I :FOB SALA
,500'000 FEET OF LUMBER.

,

PIJE .undfragne4,Dereby offer fee sale a taste
quaaihy di PINK end HEMLOCK PLANK sod

BOARD& tallith aka"; well manufactured and are
about half tl mile tryytt the Cattawlasa, Willianutpott
aud.Ctie Railroad, °knit Hank of the little Calla-
wire* Creek. Id wilco from Pottavtile. A porta,'
of the Pine liralaAior panel watt and all of theIllelaInforA,afthe beet quality.of While Illeadnek,—
The leagtha.vary Ittnit 10to 30feel, au4 the whale is
as goad atoms catthebaud is Cattawisaa Valley.
It he raretata piled ad, and will be sold to one lot
or lots to sult4erchaaers. For particulars. apply to

• A. MALCOLM 4 CO.. Cauawties.
or to A. A. KENNEDY. Cattawisan

Nnvittnbeilit.lBsl%;... • z . 47-tt

rannoatraoiis
OR COMPOUND IRON PAINT

FIRE ANTI wArgic PROOF PAINT of peatA
Jurabllliyond the power of rei.lAing all =tunapherir Intlaeoree daring a lengthened period of

Van' be hi d al u.r Oa la %Valle and hall 010ft, of
I GEOUGE DWIGHT.

Agent for the above Volut
2211

I=

AuruPl 8.11463 I•• • New c4rpelluge,
bEATLY'd pid Bland, turner at Venue

4- .Tlt. and Nolufeittan areas, PoturUle.
quip'l3 plyrarpetlnge.4, Floor Oil (loth*.
"

. Ingrain . : I
Table:

',Atenithisi d.. 'While Mailing.Ong ' 40 4. I- Lhar do ,

;Nal, do I Boot Nitta.
Moo afultatyartwealut Window rgapgisk plth

L',Vistureseuruptere• '
kb .mored tratitaeb's.4 : BuffLinen Shades,

I.l,ratered -hloreene. '4 '4 I Traalpate ai Au
And embroidered 'muslin BliadeN.
[F. hilt bleatty having madearrangements wi th the
yuocipal nianoiactairera for a (Janata= supply of Ito ,

arwrat desitas in esepetlng arr ;1. iberebv enabled
:to °fret to Ibe public * choler 9,1013111011 t etthe above
4.'goudy ot euperlor +Nudity,nodal the lbareet city pri-
er'. •

A0112.11b5.3. f • 14-tf

„Shelley thrust ;his ipistol against,jeurre's
Aide'. and discharged its load of lead'and tire
tato highem! •

The ,14tter, witholit a groan, dropped to
the earth a corpse.

"You,havelulled hint,” cried Lorenzo A.
Pollock, one of Curry's friends, in a •voice of
despair. I

"Ves, and' I kill you." eiClJimed
Shelley. with the distorted countenance of a
demon, as hP unsheathed his howii
and assaulted the unarmed man. whom he
nistantly. hewed:down in his tracks.:

%Vagrant, also, to his ttight,Phad reeoa-
Magi the imiiloring you=r of Curry, and
turned in tin* to see him tall. . Then,either
distracted by ithi hofrors of his siiitaiion,-
or supposing_ !hat the tiger MOO werealrtailysuffictehtly gdrgt'd liked,with lie vent tred
to come back and throw himself his
kneeS by, thg dead betty of lit sister's Int,
.band. ;

.. ,- .1 1Let me daguerreotype the chyle ell legal-
ized banditti! Let me pain; them,: the
lite, not' inert, but, in action ; s.l sass •ilierri
'on that dreadful tiabbaili to 'duly, 1:', C+.4
day that will long berernheretf by the people
of Arkansas, under the awful,- oatriellint the[ - !h ,iSabbath of Murders ,

_
1. :‘ ~ •, -.

It tit eleven o'clock : Itte ski' is cloctdie!Sg't
,the sunlight looks -ditritte, lnil a .igentle
fueeze fromille norther - 1i prairies faUS the
warm bosom oldie atmosphere. biutging
balm on its wings and'delictors-coolness 4.--i-Almost the whole population if the ehtintry
seems to have turned out to-dry, for ;Yonder
vast court=house in the centre of the{ pudic
square is croivded from floor, toollerf.±.Hark .! -hear you riot the singing chOrtis cif
hall a thousand vowel :ending up uti high
the solemo, chaunted hymn; a tubule to the
Universal Fattier?'. iikice you mu}', know
it is the Christian's Sabbath ;.and they it,e
the forum as a church toidar.' But they are
not all at church. See the thin. of OP. great
log grocery to the west, and tnly filly-yards
front the place of prayer and praise, ;,-,atistids

iwide open, as if n defiant:oat the law andscorn of God. Gn, enter, still take tiptei of
the scene within. :;- i

That portly mass of flesh'asid bones, IM (a
the small grey eyes, lit with alcunnitig tuttri,kit., like two eoalsof fire on the oilv.groond
of his fat face, is William Mck. ,k,llj,..ei,sit-

Fatal to hiint W34, the act. Riplry Shelley
knocked hieu dun with a fragruent of stone;
and the hutnatt dev ih! Bill, delibetawl) Mkt!up Its arm• :is be Iny unetue•eiou.l ott the
ground, und plunged the low; glittering blade
up to the hi It in the seat of life. ',

Then iadtlealtt broke on the Sabbath air
tiWo t•lirieks —two- wtlo, wailing cries 01 un-
utterable anguish—as thi3 young wife of
Curry and the beautiful betrothed of Wag-
nun hurried titan tiie court-house; where
they bud been attending divine service, and
fell swooning on. the eurpse§ of husband and-

!

Mr of the Fayetterville,l3ank.l
siniatt.ir voice, he is dire* tiiig
to do "Me work well and rlwcries no weapons. himself ;. ti
than of amazing strength,' he
being a dea6u of the Cumbe
And yet he is the soul !of Yht
clique—he does all their. tit:politician his intluiMc is .ut
hence the current !proverb in

tn al sharp,
he athets hoar
ly lieiiar-
r, althOugli
never 111,411:1,
land Church.
Favetierv;ille

inking 4 IvIlbouudtd, and
• rliansai-4,

The sorrow and Irenzied despair of the he-
.reaved k itiales liei.,:litened to tittlue,s. the
horrors ut the drama.; That dark-eyed
of the raven tresses, aml the oriencti style
ut beauty, clung asi irwere, iu
mons Cu. the bosom 01 her luvpr. kissed-his
cold lips, and strove ft.) staunch the red cur-
rent that was Issuing IMUI his Stile. Sliffspoke not, she uttered not even a low moan,Int gazed-with e 1 es, like one oppreised lvitlti
a spectral dream. Alas! to-nnhit
to have been his kirk ! Poor Ire ne

Far difreieitt the notion of therother--
that rlgeenlr woman Willi the inagnilictiat-
bust, .the cheek of radiant roses, and .the
large-prhed eves, blue as ,the tints' of theSouthern summer—Margaret Curry. Re-
covering twill hersmiden swoon, she knelt
for a moment with otw hand •w tht bleat'
of her husband, and the other nit the neck of
her brother.,;ihen raised her streaming lave
with a look ut unutterable despair, and
shrieked the wild ery;',,f the atheist inhi the
vault of Ilea%

"As goi.s goes Wa:
ty ; as goes Wasltingtdit coun
State:"

hmgtop couir•
y, so &cies

Ilk name was affixed asfth;
Consiitution, and iiretiied c:tirst code of laws, tor .digemin!
ceived five thousand &illus.
rich within !firer_ years;mll.l h
with slaves, lies a mile west

Behold that.tall. slender ml
the extreme foppishness of tintsee the ivory hilt of his Lowit
mg through the snowy rufflesbosom f he is busily engaged r
a double charge iuto the barrel
Deringer pistol : his fingers g
gold rings, tremble nervonsliwith tear, or perhaps it is fro
you ohserve,, his face,is, cons'
ted. Big Tofu %Vagina emit:terday for insulting a female,
pamons of the clique,wilt avelto-day. He is Matthew Lee :
Of public monies in .the land Of
of railitta,a lawyer and a du
has acquired a large farm and

„'Rout it is whisperedrelations.„'Routs.

the
• tupilm. to :My

which hr;re-
He haitMwn
farm /tacked

d the
dre4s'ed: in

41 fashioit. You
knife,
ut

antintug !hip
of a superb

itterin4 with
--it nlall ili

derably,lacoa7tleif him 21e''.-
,(1

the'Safleont
a trei,ver

ice, a colonel
Hied. lie 'too
many ..laties,
. are NI.: near

"Hope i, a delum;a, !I :
Then stn. hounded,, io her Iret, g,,tvea ran-

tic leap towards the triple murdeier, teal
prostrate belore hiw, Nut] exclaimed ju tones
'of terrible entreaty, inexpressibly
like the wail of a itAr.SOl.ll-7-. .

"0, man' of hluad! Shelley' Shelley !
otve me back tity'• husband and ,IMoher
give me faith .and hope onee more, and
will believeThat there. Li a (3,4 !" '

'rhea 1 said Mentally, .• 1 would' 014 he
that assas:Fint for the donut-Ikm of -nil the
planets, the diadem of the stars,"

But lie, the unfeeling fiend; laughed:a 14w,
I;ueering chuckle in -her lace, and om; hi!!
!2,..Qrick,attc,m0,811.444.xck..e, et4"- tiitteiooc.,!ry ann
drink ! Three rascals are dead, and' our
emmter shall be free for a week'."

That handsome gentlernat4
the.counter, with suet) a sleep,'hairer u-•- • .
mutts lastly, in a thick, half di

"Boys, I don't think tt will'be seen among you. Von kn?preside on your trial."
"Very true," said Bull. '4"uu'liaij heifer

go into the back room, awl tate a cointorta,.-'
ble nap. The sound pit pisulle wia wake.
you in time lin)diener."- „. .

Von notire fit small; hooI:-noset. yOuth

niogagainsl.
look•e7- •• :rel'irunkettro4:e':

rdo for I,me, tc,
tv I'll Lave to

Aud the chque Their satellites joiu-
ed iii u mad spree that laF.tod ua tit:. next

1110113111g.
to the,utean time the people appeared ah-

so:utely stupefied. Th.•t eiiileeted iu
kinking, sadly •tutu ti:ieti other's laces, tet
warreiv daring to whisper their ilisapprohir-
lion of the damning. deed, and taking no
steps to arrest the assassius,- ,whose drunken,
shoots revqh:?rated :firoullibut the
If the truth Intuit be told, the ettizens tvere
concerned for their nien persouril
They knew that within that grocery were
itveuty-five thorcitielt;ileqerailoe., and more
than a hundred loaded musket,.,

The clique had friends, too, in the. snutli-

ou notice tle ......, moot;-toga... s, s

in the corner, with that liang.dog, ?Collid-
nonce. He is fixing fresh cares oulthe tnbeS
of his revolver. "fhat is SheriffPleaSanis-f
a mere boy in years,, but a -risionsand years
old in perjury and murder. lia'rk t; fie; spdaks
In tones of Nilo?, treble •-- 1 1 i s..Gentlemen, as I ant a swain pee EA-
eer, -I'll hang lack et :the °aver, tint help
you if yousget in a hard pinch."' 1 1!"That is right," said Ball. I I ii ;

Behold another of these twelve apoilles
and missionaries of murder, a! perie4 indult-
tato of horselike muieler, his OnoW 41arriped
with the impress of drunkenr ess and despe-
ration as with s die. He reels tind, sWag-
gers across the flour ,with a bandy tlottle ta
one hand and a douhle-barreqed Pita gun in
the other, swain:it, through storrdot ihie.-
cups his flivbrite oath-- , 1 1 • f-I 1.;

"11—.--- and filtyl lhjins; 'II Make their
tails fly up!'' , i• '.

_ 1. •; .-

This is Sam Sander, Map ;gene asI Of all
the Arkansas militia, a very auger ties Manthe
when drunk—that is to says te4s. :i ; 1

But who that tall, hung y-Iddlyig=j,per-
-sonification .of famine; with the Icoili.4e-hke

face, and all his nerves gait ring titli s the
imagination of the peril afloatto be neurrthl.

'That is the clerk of the district con i, It If.
. Smithson, au arrant coward, hutla eryisup-

pie tool, notwithstanding. it
Let us turn next to the Il ree,.b -others—-

the. Shelltis, Bill, Alf, and Ripley, i -I`liese
are dweers-ol the grocery, and the Most fa-
mous fighters of the clique. Bill; tieeldest,
has already slain-his three v mits ,'. Alf, the
s^cond brother, has killed two ; tad Ri'pley.
the youngest, though Scarcely e gliteen, has
earthed one.' They are all choic sfiecUmeps
of mere physical organization, a krine may

• read the.word "homicide" in thg kirk' i light
of their eyes. They ,literally brisrle !with
weapons of death. See how'silenilanitstdin
they stand; banqueting, as itsWeir; inn visinas
of blood.. :-

k, I 1,,lr. ! ;
, _ s

ern divisidu of the etiunty, whet.. the' Cane
Hill .LynChers, under Captain .Mark
had only live days previously, 111;119 ' :t.x meu
on the same gallows tree. The .conscions-
ness of these tarts httor, like El mountain id
iron on the hearts of Ithe bewildered pe6ple,
paralyzing all their energies, and (Hiring'
their lips to silence.

There was an:exception; however; hi
singular slate of terror—an,exeeption'that
manifested itself, in strange way. There
had recently settled in Fayetterville, a . yottng
attorney by the ir danle. of Albert Willis; as
might beread_on the, small sign-board hung
before the dour 61 his humble office; aintou
one then; k6ew; _Or: cared to, knoW yriorc.
.about the unpretending stranger, who, with
his wife and one little babe, lived 111 poor
style and in utterlseelusion. lily tat never
darkened the entrance of the, grocery.:,
voice never Riuntfeil lin the broilq of the gam-
ing table; he Helier attended the balk or
clittfches of ilte':v t

But he might often he seen wandering at
the evening hour, with au open volume
his hand, his gaze alternately glancing trout •
its leaves to the we,::teru sky, as if dividing-
his attention betwixt the thoughts of the im-
mortal dead and the; works of ever living na-
ture. it was reported, also, that the;haccha-
nals; as they re'eled home near the morning
hour,- always saw.tke rays of a candle twin k-
hog from the Wiuthity of his study..Indeed,
Ball had- oracularlV pronounced him 4:1 crazy
student,' though 1;4could divine what a stu-
dent was.

During the -Ibrention of that Sabbath of
murder, the 'y'ourig,- lawyer had !ken out
gathering specitnensof tanath. and Was re-
turn across public square at : the in-
stant the affraylcummenced. .11'e stopped as
if thunder-struck,the flowers falling front
his hand, and stood fixed as n-sta toe:. till the
denouement of dui tragedy ; and then, as-
he beheld the aSsasSing- burry away; to the
grocery, and Witueised the unaccountable
fear and stuperlactiou of the inultittide, his
Him lips writhed into ii.ittange smile. lie
approached t het largest group knotted -around
the corpses, and began to lecture in a
shit of conversational speech, and more ex-
traurdmary still, the burden of his remarks
was a justification of the murderers.

I am astotnahedi m r friends,"—such was
the substanceof his -address--'1 am truly as-
tonished' at your an an ocesSion so
glorious as the present.' Vow leadeis, the
excellent chiefs and 'political fattier:4 of your
country, men elevatthl to high. office by your
votes, and enriehed bir your taxes, have mer-
cifully seen-fit to kill only three men;' when
they had the power and right to kill You all.
And yet you do not 'thank them !: Von. peal
no loud huzzas ; you up not even, follow
them to' the grocery', although the rum is
run free for a whole week' Are you lost to
gratitude and all sense ol4shaine, or do you
dare to think they have done -wrong4y. Can
you be such idiots as to (teeth it a crime to
slay poor men ? Did they not have sufficient.
reason to doit? &Common hunter, dressed
in leather, had the presumption to echastisa
one of-those rich-rotted gentlemen
nog his affianeed hit& ! ; What right had'n
hunter to suck a beautiful girl ? All beaus.
fn! women ought at be mistresses for your
officers and politicians! And then you-forget
the himor ;waning;to your country, by the
perpetration of such brave deeds ! 'The pub-,
Itc papers will cirenlate the story' over the
civilized world, and thus it Will read :
GREAT ACRIEVESIiNT AT FAVETTERVILLE!

Oue lovely .atilritth in July, while they.
:were worshipping Gcd in their church, their
;bankofficers, theirrace .offrers, and their
.districbjudge,.Stri% down with piitols -find
;hewed to peckwith knives, three of their;
brethren ;, and they; the aloreutid citizens;
viewed the act in.eilenre! they did nor move
to arrest theirgetant Leaders—they were Mc)
grateful for 'the exemption of their own
predious lives:!' . .

The voice co the speaker was 'dame—-
low, but Musical, and piercing ass trumpet;
and had heexhausted imagination :for means
to arouse the deep!: indignation of the pupil.
lar aottl and heart,: he could not :have cert-

. coved any Wes fitted to the end:thati. that
feigned lastiOcatioo: At Its cloie there
;welled .upa Impebilt.atippreptd maimr,

The last three of the dozen need bin a laid
description.. They are also three 'brothers,
the Coulters, slicer tools, ruffians, int !coin-
mon stabbers—the,bullies of th...Ocery.*

Suddenly a new lace appeared'iti, the cii,-
tie, and 11111 hastily asked— ; -••• ,-*

t•Wal Tuttle, did you find Tonti!.i,tnVagnou,and ask him in keeper ' s name to dime and
,drink friends." 1 •1

1 • 1-, •
"Hush ! he's corning," said the einutsdry

in a whisper. - ' f 't i '•
. Immediately a ihumping fix,kilep• was
heard approaching, and a young man of gi-
gantic formentered the doort.andslilted the
company.with a bold yet frank co itesi. .A1111genuine. model of the hack woods 'as gene-
mug as brave,'te turned to-ileeT and;said :
• "Matthew, Sol Tuttle tel in you !want
to drink friends. Pm.willing, provided you.
own you treated the girl shaltbili :''but may
be you didn'tknow she was my sweetheart."

And the him Buffalo hunter, ai he was
generally called, held but loihairyl,,hand. •

'Come to the counter," said Leper in a
*hollow voice, "come to die 4-lounter, dud ,
we'll*all drink." . i ri i

They advanced to', the har,ktad lopleyi
Shelley_filled their glasses. I TOM lWagnon,
unsuspecting, did not obsertle that' Hall and
the Coulters took their stations,' directly be.'
hindhim.• 1 1 !

LeeperraiSeu his glass, and at ly hisses
through his teeth— 1' 1 1 1. ! It•llere's a funerala tosst Id those,:that de..
serve it." '' I l'! : '~ I i. .At the same instant thel wago er • totind Ihis arms pinioned in the hug of 141,1•and the
three Coulters, while' Alt Shelle34stooping Idown grasped him by the leg Leeper
pushed the muzzle of his pistol gainst his
victim's head and pulledthe trisgi.r : burfor
the first time it failed to fire: i l;, 1 '

9;o! for•another cap!" ,ishatited the baf-
fled assassin, furlough'. I,

And Mr. Sheriff liletiSanl cooly felt in
his pocket, and presented th mar icrer _w(th
a fresh one. • . II

, t
In the meantime, Wagnon stein?, a thou.

sand chances against him, put Ibis
strength into' one mighty effort, a a shaking '
off hisfoes, spraag.out of the iloo ,:'and uNly
ran for his life. • , i ill ,

Hems thefleetest foot-racer in the Val-
ley ofthe Mississippi ; but he outdid him-
self that day. It was more ilta flying than
running, while the dozen eacMiet'gave mad
chase in the rear. 'Twenty' patolt; were
fired at bill back.. The sheriff lerrititied a six
barrelled revolver,' and General 4lnders• let
offbis double-barrelled shot, gun.' ,", rot. etc.
coda it was one continuous -imp': "Ballets
auff leadensla . ?

flew like `haild-,i( , l e Shot
Idllida 4191 into diswitig7**at tineft I
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i wit*. irActi rov TO•.neger ?HS Dowry; or iiir TAUT% 4Nro BRiia oirr FROM TO CAVIIIINS 01" MOUNTAINS. =MLA WIIWN 411.1„i:Gart STRENGTO TO On nicips AND sutuiv; ALI: Niiisix ro butt. uselialln Pt.r.astlic—vr. Jomap:.
.. •

PUB4ISHEIY:rinTRII- MORNING. BY ;IfEgJA.MIN . BANNAN4:-:P,0,-TTSIT.ILLE,‘SOHLTLICILL .COU.N-TY, -Pl,-ENNSY.LVANIA. _

' DIIIFLAN'S IMPROVED OIL._ •-

r-rflIS OIL hat the 'twat calcimine urn, and In morehighly rerotuate tided for Inar ninety,the u an) oth-er Olin the Market, woirklng clear and ft e (rain
It li tearranted 4,311 caeca to be oat what it laterniumendedou '434'. Opetatuis %eh,/ Ut.e nut-thtnety will htut,apon trill, that it Is the rteripeat

and bedtbli2.l4pred to their 1140g.
01,11.11411Pfl at IFIRANK I'OTT• 3 Hardwale ettUre

Ur M VEft s ritobtic.ti batLIM
county, wilt be promptly :Ott (idea .s,
_lune 13,,l115:1

Ovum wurrzi ;zap•

ELM

' lITIETHERILLI ar. BROTHER, Ilanufaellawi, No'
• VV 65, NORTH FRO:VT olre.,t, Phllwklioble, have
116 W a good supply albeit warionlcd pure „MUTE
LEA ID, and 1bw..., costumer ',who have been •paring,yeupplied lb ,oniequence ufa 11111 uu tbo a t
now have their order. filled. •

No known aubitarice poelesseethine presetvatlFtandt•fittltifyintproporit desiratilt In a paint, to
to equal extent withunadulterared Wilitelnatt ;hem..
any admixture ofother materials only mars iii alur..It has, lltertfurejbeen t he steady dim of the naanufar-
Viten, for :nutty ye us, to nopply to lbe public ner•rattly pure whitelend, a mrtir unceasing dnocAnd fro,
the article!, w pioof that it has met with favor. bit
tnitntilbly",btatided on one E,TiIIiRILL
EutoTHER In iull ,anJ mime other, warranted pure,
all In red retters.

l'hllada.. July It 1t153 EZEI

MAKE'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT.
• FROM 01110.,

THEStaisctibers have itisirecelVe4 Curiheraiip--11 ply of thi•Multolar valuate
addition to the slate color. they have a .tiesutlfolchocolate oft.rowh, trestilldio g the. Lind atone now in114., and so-niucli admired forthe front of Imildinga.,
•If ptintiltial ingredients are silica.aliindissandVio•-

toxliieof iron, which lathe opinion scientific mensatisfactorily accounts for ite fire-tort ofnature—the
twotottnersobkitahc,, being noo-rooddetore, anti the
latter acting a..!,,t cement ;to bind the whorlogettier
and make a iiitaicand (tillable paint. •

For use: It inked with Linseed Oil, andanplled
With s littiort;We manic as oidtnary 'pawl, n,. wood
itoit,titt.slot;Thnvans,pans. It heidens grade!
ally and beconieSiste-plOOl. It is pail kularly boila-
ble for roofs ofhilildings,eleaintiont .I.ld ,ar•decks
railroad titidges,fences, Lac. A !not Coaled with the
arsine Isequalto one 0r.141e,.11ft vast Savingblotpense.

spor.amenE may twee.... ;lithe°lnce .1' the....oloweri
I.e.'s. . .11Alti11/1()1 14, 11111- ITlltal.:4 & Co.,

. No. 431.4....11. Front Sl...Phil:lds.. April 22.1z ,F.3. 47-ti , •. .

Zinc Paints;
e•Th t Clereprr th ne Ie idad a nrt

fro'm all Pommeoas Qllatitirs
THE NEW .1EE:SE ZIN(i CO Ml'A N

AVINn irratly etilarg,t. t 41;i1
proved ItleytiAity ufto.ur lot4.111(1,, te 1%0-1.31,11

IRO rlef.lll °Oen. for Itteis
SUPERIOR PAINTS,DRY, and AROUND ry Oil., in :iasorted parka;trz.

of from 35 to 500 pan ink ; ,
DItV, in Lauda of IVO pohnd4 caeh.
Their WI(ITE 'LINT, which+, :odd dry or gsonnd

11)00, L. warianted 1'11111:and tin4urpasse.l roe body
and nishorin'whitetty.s.

A method has recently -been thavoytoed, which en-
ables the eenti.4oV to warrant the ir ',Ago:, to heep
flush and soh to the keg* for any 'seasonable thin.—
In his..aesiNct.their pastry. will be supyrior to any
other lii Hie market.

'noir BROWN ZINC PAINT,' which is gold at alore iirtre„and can out), he made from the itur ttre..
frOm New Jrroey. is 111,M1 wnll AIWW/1 for TT: produc-
tive qualltitis when applied To non Or other u u•tultr
surfacea.

Their riTONE CHIAIR pkii-senges ail.
propertlew of the Brown, and is oil :in agit•eatd„.,,,ibrrnt painting'Cultages,Depots, Out-roitirling4.oridtr.,&r. • ITT..*;!h-461, .PPPII.4I on WWI:1164'111i 41.thrir

• FRENCH 4- RICITARDs,
Wholesale Paint Dealois an& Inworiets,'N. W. Ab r . nt 10th & Morkrt

April 8. 1fk5,4 14-61 n

PHILADELPHIA.
i •

.. •
.Illen's and BoIN Cicithing. •L 1 VERYGODV ghoul,' entblare 9.i• opporiubuyl£4lO buy c"thing for, Men and Hoy*. at

, 1 GEORGE OULEIPS
CHEAP 'PLUMING ESTABLISHMENT;

S. R. Collar MARKET mind SECOND fits.'Philadel-ppm, embrkeltig a choice of the best, most desirable,
and fashionable Drees and Pewit Coats, Habit Cloth
do.. Linen Willing do, T%cceds..fcc., %Orli a great va-
stwy ir•W'm CLOVIIKft, —r,
Coats. phtke. Jackets, Monkey Jackets. Vests and

; !tonna Jarkeit. made of Tweed, Linen (trilling,
IrOcith, Alpaca, Kerseyanere,Duefikan,.to, dr.

[TIMIS MN() 00141S,
f•riushittu.g of Saris. dtocka, Ilandkrretkirf..l...;3ll
of which are offered al the intre.t pgsaible CaRA
ras,p,tad a' cheap ss any other Chatting Store it, the

, Union.eg -
Itl• Parents "ho desirel.l.lY'S C.LOTIIINI:, Ore

(-morally invited' to examltie the stock,

rip C(!tan/ Scorederr, 5' et! t: Lr a era'al m.da tra
at very Idv. Tafel' -

;fps!! t,llOl
IIT.ORl•fl (TUN,

it I'.r 312,kr1 and-titcond
MEI

SAYING rUND
• , 44- n •

,'.A /TED l'A Tli,t3 "t'i)AIPANY,
RL, AND Clieti NUT STS PRILA.IIIICDPIII.I

Y)arre;t, Fccte pe,' :4770011 •
titHlS, lJldell FIVE PCR CENT ihten:At payshe C..
1 fu thifil Otv and 4tute, contl“hr to tetrive niOney

daily on depo,lt, ar! pay hark daily wtt hoist notice
1i111,113 • '

Ynrilvt at dl.lO I,lAt to Ind t:ae cut ntuncy mori
DAV EVENII4O ,4, from 7.1c0.) o'clot k.-- .

n. ftErERENCE‘:!—Eire . ititma..tad
&flat: 11.1n54 - iv.Gal.

Si. (TULIN,
Dpniers

LA mps,, I.ANTER.As CHANDELLERS,
N. E. ~a_nrr Ftmith ad,t Cho-im Stt ,

EIA V INF: enlarged and rtnoroved their Nluir,and
Ihlethr.lhe latgera, alsortrunid ./11.411,1-A in Ffili4-'

delphia, they are note prepared to furnish
cooIPIIENE, BURNING FLUID,

Ethereal oil, Phosgene Caw and lard oil; Lantint,Lan-
'erne. of all patellae. ran( y Iloirl and Hail Lampe..
Chandelle's, titrandoles, Ca ndellone.,iaitit Britannia
farina, at the iSlanufaclurets' lowest prices. Glass
Lamps by the package, at n mill adianreors r Anc-
(ion pikes. tieing large alinufactUTUlS or I.llle 1111.,
Burnsag Fluid, Ethereal till, Alcohol, and (the only
true) Phosgene. Gas, they ran furniz.h these ante's,'
at such prirtis that dlerehatila will fend 1110 thetaad-.
vantage In buy. 'Call brio' e going e Nowhere:, ffyou
want bargains. Alaa.theriatety Flui.ll.a topfor nil,

ri OWL
BE

DOLLARD.
1)111.1MIER ARTISTE IN BAIR, 177Cheitnitt 81r,
1. opposite tlie State Iloune,1•111LA DELPIIIA. in-
ventor of the celebra tett005-s3lllef 'Ventilating Wig
and Elantle Hand Toupaces. Instructions to enable
lathes and gentleilleti to ineasitre !tide own heads
with accuracy; • •

Fur Itqg v., Inthes. . .'',Dupes,.} Sralps, bt.,
No. 1 The round or thv No.l F forehead iv

head. Lack as far an bald,
2 From lotehead °Veil Over foret'nd, as-

tiro! head to nrcit.-, - far 211 required.
3 Fronk nat. tuc..tioveo "3 Over the crown of

the too.thc head.4 Front ear to eat t'd
the. Frehead.

R. I.II)LLARD has always reedy lUe sale, a splendid.'
stock of Gent's %Visa, Tocipees,.l.aclies' Wigs, half
W Ips, FrIVAS, fltafda, Curls, brain tfull9 manu-
factured, and as cite:Ansa any es tablianuit iit in the
Union.

DOLLARD'S flerbanium Estrar lA/Art.llV Mir
Tonic.prepared(tom tluutlt Ainetiranherbs and routs.
the must successful article over ,tit,,,k,kgd fur pre„,

vmg thehair fromout or rususing
inning and preservl nr It is and 1UX11114111..
forte. Among-other reasoes Why L1011.1r.1:$1111r nut--
thug Saloon mainisiine its to mends popetitilY j 4 atift.
tact that his tonic in apfilledtto every howl of liar
rut rt his nstablishtnnith coilsequently it is kept in •
better prriervatlon,thati under 'ally oilier known ap-
pin 'neon. It br,lng thus urattirally tested illutt-
OADJA.olfstathic vestesiguariniy of itsefliclicy,
. :told iv hnleeale and retail at his old entahlklaneull.':
1. 17 CUES Ifsi 'a st.,oppo,,a,titplitalr ffnutte,Plitt,4

idelpbut.
R. DOLLARD ban at lantdiartivered tbe' se ifarfl

ultra of HAIR DYE and announces lam' sale,. with;Iperfect confidence in its surpapsinveverything-of tht,F
OW now in in.e. • It rirdotto ritebail ribber black ors
biOwn. fag may br le,tired.) nnifig•ii:rd reithriur any]
oniury in the hair a, bit:l, rltber I.y main or rolrer-1.1
wine, can be washed off in 9.:1 minutes r aftvi aypli- 4
cation„wittant detractiny from' its efficacy. Perttons rf
vbating.theclty are invited tit give -him a call. Let...
tern addretoted to R. DOLLAHD.I77 Cheatnut Street,

•

Philadelphia, witirrceive at' rattan:- ' • i*
Jtilv 23.1851 I- 00 -IV

'

' .

NOTICE- :-

Win dutatrriber herety '44.4 nntlee. that he has
japnolntedMr.GEORTIE Wilt-Um, Ifirdwarr Pder-,4chant. Bole Agent for the t.nt!e of " The Patent.4lnor,land Ore :!pfng.“ In thht rltnn. J. R. GRAD. ;j

. ~

..

TUC eubscrlber is ptrpur ;l lo.execute order" Itir
the above mentioned Sprin g}. I hey are deridedlir .the ben ankle ever offend i yi the pith liz , being re.,
makable for Wr 'O:city anal durability, For sale,!,
wholesale and tem% at,..nknow, ylimatirst .

Iron and IlardS/ail' iflOre, ceaim Ettreet,
Opposite tow"' Bank, Poitsville.t•

. • ÜbtfMatch' t. 165.4

NOTICE TO IALL WHO ratitO
LAAORERs. ' -

THE AMERICAN EMIGRANTS' FRIEND SO-iii
CIETV IN the only incorporated Institetlon in the `I

Stale of Pennsylvania 'for chi.-protection of' onti-
t,Igran. Alt orders for amines. Miners. and I .tbur-3,

ere on Public Works; rowprly attended' toe . 1, 1
AY Atrangetieste tandibe made with us by Comps-p+

nles to Import soykit of bands direct from Eor;-1
land,'reland and CierailkilV, 1,-,

es ONLY OFtICE ofpie Society, ibumf SPRUCEH
!ii

COAiVON. W 1 •y.
ltb3m I.

QI PAPMUNG::i
,•

b the public that
orders in their filne !".

the roort reabormWe'
MM. They employ good workmen. and their eua•t;:'
Comers may tbrrelbre be Vile of vaillallfiotV
Also ChMelte gloss sea aloe white
led In the hen style ofworkmanship. Graining try ,
ail their varieties. stained and. ename Prti Amery`
ran giatia of every vatic!), of style and culor,sultabti:i
for courehe vepilbules.ke., for sale by the subsoil
Owlet ily kP. NAGLE. 014/ieuitilSweet, one door above Mollie,;We Me, April. S. 1e54. I I-6m

- G. w. RIDGWAY & GO
DEALERS IN OILS,

FOII MIN ERS.I.LICHINisTS sadfiIiNUFACTU.cBose, No 30 N. WiIatIVEsLPHII•AIrA'13- Orders recel7l4 byil, A. 61vOSE,Puttsvike •
pprli /17* /34? ,

•

-IMPORTANTPUBLIC NOTICE
MlEtistliti.iill.l.lcMAH A. CHAMBERS avail theto•

selves of this methhd of return lug Melt Pioreiithani.r t., their friends sod the Wilk generally fur
Hie very 'ltem patronage hest/awed upon them, and
beg leave to aoliounre that they are sow prepared 111
.offer to the public thebalance of their Spring and

Goods, at atremendoum seemly e , inorder to
make room for one Of the largest and mod koutei
stork of gslipoods ever brought to this place.

They tisvP..also Un hand a splendid new stork
bought within the latt Week, now open and ready for
Ineperuon,areztreuiely low prices, defying

tothe cl.oieeln styles cud quality bringfully
determined 10 accuratilate no old sloth, but sell at

i :e4 I....iiatire quirk:rash sales, while Hoods are
new andfteeht and this being the season ofpr4iar•

lye livritg In other class goods, buyers w 11lAnd
I greatly to their advantage in give them a rail be

ore pillerloll.l ettleiiyhele.
Alle1”1 i 3, 111b3. Tt-tf,, •

•

'OUR COUNTRY -IS SAFE!
toINCEthe sitha.criliershave opened,at 'their Store
OfoordoorsibovethePostallnire,anentirenewstork
of Goode, purchased lir New Turk, at Cash Frices,en.
'abhor; thvo, In sell faraper than anyafar Stio7.llll tar
c..btav / Their stock 01.11lala Inparj. of

11113, Iiand FahryTtresa illiks,
Moufielitt de Laines; 'at 8 cts.undupwards, - .

Thlbet and French Serinues, -
,

('sherd Cloths,all sliadesand qualities, .•

' • plank Alpacas,
.; . . I

• l•tatit and figured colored Alpacas ,sa 121ets.
and upward.,

• A fir.e alroorttuent rif Calico ,

Bleached and Unbleached lidualins,
Frautielst all colors and quplitles,
Liiveys, Cherlia,'. : ,

. A Inrgr tesvutllniinl.4 :Mau im; • ' . •
lloalery, Wouletil Mantels, Clothe,Sal hieing,

''• Floor and Table nil Clutha, k,. okr.
Togo her trltti a at !trill anantlEneul of Goods to•

plea:J..lhr faun y Mida.till life u ants of the t unintunl-
iv . Ako, a large mocklifstrgarn, froht sto II emits,
.C..tTee,,l:ri•en tandittac kTeaa,veiy cheap. w ithevery
vartray ofnneensware and Glassware, at prices low-
er than they can be bought elsewhere. They will he,
happy, at minutes, to slniw their goods. free dream.
Plehae give them p rall.:. . •..

t.s. copal v Ekletaisitli will fipd It to *thrit :Wyatt:
. .

Inge to C4ll and C.Kaniine tbw new itionAs. . .
rKY & 14110ITZ. .. .

011.115.1853. ~ ' ' • it-if '.

.-' MANUFACTURES:

l'iruulur. Saw 111111 s
• AN D AIII.L IYRIGII'rING.

l.NnE rlubscriberhaa 'Made arraugementa bt fur-
Piton at shat atitkr , CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

Dr the Most opproVed kind, as cheap as They rah be
got from the tuanufartnrer. These are about 93 per
rent. cheaper Irish those in general ueer in•the

petpioitally attend to putting up
11ilk al all kink, • 11. 141'RAIltl11.

Feb. 18,1531 •i

' _ _ ENVELOPES, • •
•

• DIE SINKING:awI ENGRA VING
TA lEA .lirtr staaupell with burinesa
Leardr, Holutroathir Enveloprn, crlLacaled and
pi Papr t 13##efor !Docent and puffing up Ear-
dru Plower sreds, 'Orb jptitarit direttionn, at-
coLDERT'S rattrlcipe Manufactory and Printing
Etdaittlanntrnt, t.S. SOUTH FOURTH 91'., PHILA-DELPHIA.

N. ti.—Oidera Wllttpf iirlirered by Expiry', .ir as
pre agreement.

March IL 11954 *. ' 10.Gm

MOUOOOO VACTOBV.
Lu WI?re,n,P,IPIENI vil-,.n Ramona

roTh,siiiLLE. - •

The' tiaidereignid 'iespearally inforinv )be costa-
more of the above well known establlehment.that
he sv illronlinaae the ItIANINFACTAIRE; oCaII ks.a. of

MOROCCO,
litgans. French sornoceo, Shoe. Het &

book illatlitoss, Fmk' Lining4; Ste.. and willcon-
;stani4 'general suotunent of ail
'kinds oi

. LEATHER,.
Ciak.Tfitined,and Red Sole !Alitlief.

ter Kips-, Frenchand Clt7 CaifShine,
Minors',: Upper Leather,

And a viiriety of Shoe :t indinga, each a. Threaiti,
Nails Pego.cisalps; ot which will be
*ril.l tit ihe LOWEST CASH PRICErS.

JOHN L. MINNIG.
Cr MI Mandli4 giant, Ruch at Elbeep, Goat, imerg

, and alma sianw,talarn it(a.marbangefor Leather
at tlat nigLett umiak pactm, phi Ins In (Vann .

• Pc.ttavule. Ore. ItlyM. 414,11.

BOOK BINDERY
FritE. towüber annou nets 'to his-

frir-nda and the 'phials that he has /
nasJe a eansidetshleaddition to tall Hook "••••

nde ry, and has procuredv Hook Binder
tidin Late (lithe bettriiiiitleneshi .
delphiv, acqualrited*lttutbe Ise,st aryl, of lilndine,
and tvlau will rurn4dia his work far superior tovoy-
a mpg h,leirdure produced in Pottsville. Hootsbraind
lit'sny, style of Litoo4,etib.T Pt/10 or an full gift
Turkey Morocco. •

Hiona Rooks paged or pilaio, made tu akyliattera.
aim; pitoed drill 1,11011 it piker* •Iu Mr ti lbStl lb the
city. . .

boOnd Ow P4p•t roiled to
eatterii to, BANNAN.
aMIMI

PICILII-D!
ALL, who tvaot sAici of I lie teal Cowan& Co.

(nuke elimild be particular to notice the'giatupg.
'a• there are taciong Lounterfette and intitationg
stamped Collins' and libelled mach likrouts, which
Are fraudulently said in come pine or the I;nited‘
rhateg as our manufacture.. They afri made in differ-
ent parteof the country by V4llOllll ale•makers, and
tin-generally01 very inferior quality. The genuine

Coition aleg, whictinaVe: acquired each an extenalve
reputation, are inv4tiaibly etamped "'COLLINS &

CO. ARTFOItO,"i and each axe haga printed label
with lay signature. I IL It now meire than Twesrv-
Eivc rEA Rif Pince W e conunenced the tit:llllnm with
the stamp or "Coiling& Co., Hartford."and I do not
know ofany her ate-makvc by the name breading
n Inc Untied Staled. HAM. W. COLLINS.

Ailuivt 20. 1t63. 1 mai

PORT .CARSON
• • 'SOAP A•PLOGii4VDLE FACTORY.
7J 111. subderiher inncittnces to the public that be

innunfactmes all kinds of Soap and Candles at
.his Factory, in furl Carbon, Schuylkill County;
which tin will warrant to bit equal in quality to
any obuined atisuid. and at lower pt Ices lillllaiwi-
hr articled can he Purchased in Philadelphia o r eh/fi-
nites..

The highest mark!st ptiefur tallow wilt unpaid Iu
rail) at hint Vacuity.

, • IiENRY GUITERMAN.
Ort6ber 44.1953.x.. 43-1 y

COACH MAKER'S REMOVAL.
Ttfl IIRdCRIUER HAVING FIT-

. : test upone ofthe largest Coach rlhops
in the State. In Coal etreet.Pottsville,
l'a.. nett 144.11. Adams& Co....Screen

Factory,' where Ilia facilities for notaufactutlng all
kind."( Cafflagesand Light Waggon. cannothe MU-
pa,,ed— being a practical Atechanic..and having a
nu inhern year~' eaperientein the buoilnesc, he hopes
to give ceireral,satislaction.

AU tan bi of carriages and Light Wagons kept on
Also,secontl-handWagonaote.

All repairs • gently dupe Oltlera (rem a .listante
promptly attended to.

• ' WISTAIt A. KIRK.Imre 5.184. - •• Vi-if • •

PLwin:aria ES TABLISHMENT.
reapectfully announees to theHz public that he has purchased the entire mock of

ehr lute firm of idoreMn & hickinson.alla rounds
arrylog on the Plumbing business in all its branches

1 at the old Stund under the Pottsville House'where
9 he hopes, by elletitiutiltr business, he maybeableto

mcrita share of the public patronage, Ile will guar-
antee his work lu be as 'pod. and it will be done on
sereasonable tettne.3s rile be doneelsewhere.'

ff. DIcIEMPION-August 27 IPS3.; 534.

WLEEI COM. SCREENS
mite undersigned are now prepared to fi ll all or'
2. dere for their new and superior article of Screens
Their screensare woven Om and withregularatesh- -
.cs;without subjecting the wire to the destructive
process of timpani, and of course pormesses a much
grimier degree of strength and durability, than any
article before offered to :the public. ripeciroens of
the work can at all times be seen at the Hardware
Storeof Eiterly, cbrnsr of Market and Centre
litreets. •

' r.STEDIV & ACHUYLER,
her. 24, 11113. • SW

NiaWRADVS
Bt.lief R41#4,..44,t0ttianstreet ,Patta *Orr, Penner

• Plutribling Shop.
T]AeCIINSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
.1 I. Hit eizea of Lead Pipe, SheetLead. Block Tin
Bath Tube, ribose*, Baths, Hydrant*. Bole, Double
and Hinkle AitiorPump* and Water CI
kindsorlirasa Cock*for water and steam, Brass Oil
Cups. and Globes furEngines. All kinds ofCapper
Work and Plunibibadone Int he neatest uranuerat
the shortest notice:

Caabpaidfoeold B aLead,.
Pottsville. Oct. Id. 3850. ' •

. imitinura
FR ITZ 4HF.NLiR

Stare No, 2y North, THIRD St., Phitaftphiii
Moeoccip 111ANUFACTImat8. camels, lm

portrys, Commit:lansed_general !Ambit Bost-
beta, vithellesale arid fiet4ll. Iliawysetory at 15 Ma-
n 81met, Plqtadelpsta.

July 1V.1833. .

pitttiTZD WINDOW SIJADIAS st 40gte.
—Juei received. nevi end neat style* of related1.140 w srAdev,, Si 40 gent" r4r A, 0 tardo•wilbnagases and opyratd* 0/14/J.la/sleeps

hoonet. Vex-and Plata patter/Ai, elobtacing sthe'
Uteri a„d moot fashionable *isles to use. For ale
wholeeale And genii by, 11. DANNAII.

- April 8, ISM,'

IISTR_WcW.IVIM, umber Onelot of Saralfeso _Kolotk?p, for solo law, COw sad look
ot MOIL WM. liftikDre
*tip of Ma' 111 g "tchp oPPISKINWthIitra 111°10,

xiy DIM. • 1114

FARM MI-SAILII.
ti•Nfi tandermigto4 .'bifers fui side rhirip, and' On
I reasonable terms his farm tonstrting of 04 setts

nearly all uhdercultiVition. Heavy eropsorwli tifet
.grain ate irk the grotthil. The improvements consist-
-0! owe' (bud double :tbure, .in good repose, another.good desalting lianas Arad our good train andorderOutbuilding's.The ::'ipoperlyisbusiedinBlythe
tostriship.and vas orpobally "limed by lie. Baler.

, TitTla I 11l Hobe Ovide.4 to snit in. puretersers
jesitedi i JOAN WANSTALL.

N. sturk,:couslaiing ui 25 head of Cart's,
hogs le., ie., wilt Ir .ns4 immediately, at private
able Do applicationii

"
' ' ,

Jau. to, 1854. ' 4.11

l'Ott SALE• j-
-A' new *IREh TORY BR141K110USE.

ripnc suldwilher olTersat Private Wile, on the mart
reasonalle terms;- bin vett three-story MUCK

1-10Urli4in-alerond elltert, a few &midabove' Market, immediately beside the lat Matboatel
Church. This linehtillding It jaw. tom.
'dried, and Ins inn 'v'et been nerd. It /
large. lightand 'Lai:has all the, ennieni
mites that a houseterper would dreier,
and is loraied in a pltionot and chivied! •

eat part of thetowa,There is a nrierr.fail•
welt of eteellant water In the 'tells' —a very

Important conrilderallan la the present. .

• TeliMS—.one.tourthrash. and thebalance togull
the purrharter..p,tosided only Itbe ptopetty .rearedALSO. Filar Frans dwellings on Callonbill tititemedistrty In the.'rear or the new Mick. abovementionrd., There are likewise dratiable properties.
They ran lie had onthe same easy (p ile, •

a) The whole willbe sold low.
N. IL—Titles clear:nod indiapulatAr.

L. womci.spinirr.
Opposite Eldscupal chuteb, Centre Ht., Pottssiiir.

' • bee. 31. t5.53 aft:if

VALUABLE PROPERTY IN rows-
VILLRIAT PEIVATE 8,41,11'. CHEAP,.

. „

, The Sub'scrtber Ottersat Private&dealt that tract
of Land add hitildinglotS7known as the -" Carbon
Hill" or "Noung'S:11111" property in the Porough
of Pousitille, mar orditig from the River Schitylkill
Oboes, Mell:titer's:. :Brewery to the Port Otrchonroad, bein gabout 2st) yards in widthand I.ollinknmg
tto acres, more or Iris. This property.may to .hid
to be invahlable, not Only for the purposes ot bud-

sfing,hesttit'toaaoll'eging the best locality the
Borough, on which vii evert suitable Water Works
fur supplying the toWn wilh water. Apply at his
officer corm's Coat Callowhill Streets.

-•GEORGE \V: SNYDER. •
.

August 27.1E62.. 354

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE FORSALE
• •

r 'IIE SubSeriber offers to sell at Provute ti.ste the
fullowingdescria.d Real Estate, upon reasonableleans; t '

No. I. 'nisi undivnleil one-balfinterest ofatlthosethree traits: of Inntlinittlaie is Branch and trenlolll
were surveyed

in Jannary'il:o4 on Warrants to John Otto,
Prier Fillip/ and John' Kidd. The 'lathy'.
ded one-half int/Wit- 14 In the above LOWS
amounts 1.46.59 acres. The land is well
wedded with timber:Suitable for railroad
sills and Maps. :* '

No. 2. ADO/at certain tot of ground ;home in hidBorough of sett-6001iHaven, upon tvlilkh is erectee
a large three-story Brick Dwet tine, and alt necessary
out-buildings. Thiaproperty is now occupied by Dr
Lewis Hover. To -any tine desirous of practicing
medicine In Istrbuyikilllllyea, an opportunity is now
offered to *relinea coutfoitable haliselitoll Oaten rat el y
tube met whin.

N0.3. All'iltaitereafft lota ground situate in Port
carbon, bounded and described as follows:—Begin-
ning at a priAt on tlie.aouth side of Pottsville Street,
at a corner:,` of the Itit belonging to Henry Porter,
thence by the sank.. south, twenty-four and 'a half
,cast one hundred feet to a poet, thence north sixty,
five and onellialfeasEfilly feet tita post, thence north
twenty-foliel, and One ijialr west one hundred fret to

-Pottsville etreet, thehte by the same south Sixty-five
and unr,slialt weal Oil feet to the 'place of begihnins.

NO. 4. A Tract antra rate tlmberland,containing
215 acres, Situate Schuylkill Township, about
three miles hick of Tuicarora. in LOCUST Valley.

BiErcingit cLvbeen,
Office in Centre Street, Pottsville; directly titillaallethe Episcopal Chureft. Bit story. •

itept,S,la33. • 3ti -I

IRON, &c.
IRON-AND STEEL. -

DECOUAND 1111DDLETO N,
nd D5.11:64 hi IRONand STEEL,

WO. 13, N nth WO' titirrit., above Market,
delptild. A ge.itigal..,- ..tartintii constantly gn

hand.
.Ptlila., Matt li Id, .11144. I.ly. '

; •

PtiRTAIII.4 rOttI3EI4 FOR ANIITIIA AND JEW.4c5- ;

4VIIS4ViI rti.Ohno•ka and dirt., Plat Aim ril *ha,
rtfrOn. 10 (Falrbank'a patent); Nov'.
.ItyLocki, d.atetiNalle tAnd COlllllO Scako.Gardri.

I.ampitoc.any depth of ; 1N ions of
:44,4 t Griudatuue, drialottl and er tarred ; Mill, eitnig.,
tit, 'lreitkat ' and'llll-dge ktulidtge awe;l,l

Pipe, Ratua blighting *Wi ne.. are.. at the lisid
sk 61r Stnrioot W. W. KNICIIT,

• ntn, finntt *fa,.
i

April 1!:`, '

F.AIRBANK'S
Pia LhiT

CAGES,
at Their

WARKIMINE,

No.. 240 MARKG%' St., PIIILADELPHIA.
Railroad Ilay,liPil;anl Farnirra'

In any pact of inn (tinnily. Ly warkinf
and a: allari

.April 8, 104 ME

'PROMS! BRIG HT'S
1 • .NSW 11AHRW ARE STORE, g

doom! below hinis.'i Rotel, and )' , aeaviirepinielle theNl.ue'llank, ' ),Portsvfile, where will!i.e (amid

-an eseellent!assOrtMgotofei.`..RDWARE: . '
Coach Trhunaharge„...'!: tPlimi,

. ,Springs, ! ~
-i • Fine,Tiays.,, _ ! ___---

Saddlery, i ' !', :. ilrltavla ware,
litioentakers'lNims, !Assortment, of line Lurks;
Ca tperijime ToOfsi ll'able t!utlery.
(Iliad Mad Paint,. ;Pocket Cutlery,
Bar Ironor all' wires, table riPouli". •

Rolled . de.: sio l-.7::iiii ,anvils and Vices,
Nails and Spike.,}. • Anmiritnent oilitie Ifltitis,
Railroad Irma nod Nlll. ;Sheet Iron Cruriblea, 'Snittlitoolsi , !Wire„ Tin Plate. ..

Building nsiest' is*, •: • Brass Kettles,
Cast Steel, i,„:.:,dadhm,..ss • d
Shear Ntee I; : . !Pansand Boilers,
Arm fillsteri . , r':

, Inland!,
AIIIISaws, 1 - ~',. 'Railroad Traces, • '
elthlll-cuttia*•. !- . IPowder And Shed •
Fine Hand-saws. :-.-. i• .

Bs B. relents hialhangs to the politic for the pa.-
nonagethegjsiztended totbe late firm of Bright'&
roitond datteue Maiself that. in his indurldual capa-
city. laa willhe able liu deserve and command thliicontinued stippmt by the quality of the goodstie hap
in store, mitt attention to business, and the low rate
at which he)a determined to sell.

, 7 • GP.OIIOC BRIGHT,
. I eitie tattle firm of Bright & Poll.

Much27. '022 o.f. - , 12-12

INS' & itinSiaLß'S
. .

lARDW ARE and IRON STQRE,
Centee,:Suerl. few domoal,ove
lllmliek(Easa have, tan-

. randy an baud a foil atiantawat
of ; ~.:.Smith'sTWIN. i :%. ' !COO UMWhp,
Building materials: 6: Axles and :ratings,
ShoernakeKsTonie,.:; Table 'Cutlery,
Ede, & Rasta, i''' I • • Pocket Cutlery;
Nails, spikes and Brad% 4irrienter's Toole, • "

Country& Platform Brittania Ware,
Sealer; ; ..I'l lAllen'sRevolvers.

Bar and Rolled Iron:Rifir BIIIITTLI.
Flee and Short do ITableand TeaRotuma,

Cant, Racal' andi Illlirter:Braritand Enathellad gr.!.
Steel,'. ..,,,, ; Ore, If'Tia,Plate and Sheet Zine,Tane. Boilers' and Tea

Bar, Copper k Khret,Brass , ;Kettles - • '
Pig and Bar Lead, : , --ReLaY Railroad Traces.
Castlnesofalldescriallons Railroad Iron and Spiker,
.MI4 X.eut and eirrmlarlilouble and dingtemum.

Sawa. i ';', t de .do do Pistols,
Butcher's Chirypere;clea-Aliot and Game Bags,

Vera and Knives, ';,' 'Polder Flaske,
Anvils and Picrs,.,'",. ' ,RaWder„and Rhin.
Blocks and Tacklerk .Wrier-proof Percussion
Chain Pumpg, • .-., '; Caps.
Iron, Copper anit: itrasaßitle Mountings.

VI Ire, 'I- i.,..!1 . '
_ The Subscribers ry i--

1trillion ofthnpubliad i
ankles ofHardwire
they are deterMio4
out of Philadelphia .r,

Angus • 7141583:i '

Ponta tespectntily Invite the. at-
-4e beratly,lO theabove Arid cont.,'

too numerous to mention, 311
toaril aajo* as any conrrrn

•

35.1) ,
r-

NMITIti
S 7

2. •NrdrShi corrirr
Old Whtld
tmeortrOi

Tin Plain, i •
BUrre 41.14,pp0r,

Zhu.; •

Lead.
brass Wire;

Nails; •-
•• fibeiqe.
"

Anuetito Wile.
Iron do
Copps, I
Tinned Jo
Bpanii i du,
BAC
" TinPoldsr;

Opener,
Pig Tin, s

4. Lead,
C:opppe,

eon enppe,r.
Copper giteie„

• i 11411.,
4. Tula,.

nuttnway,! ,

For sale it We - l6
VIA retail.; • ..,

ApAIMIONI

MMUS !

Forth and Penn -Nes.,at the
Stare,Reading,

AND DEALERS IN
Rabbit Metal.

' -Crucible,.
- Getman Silver.

Ras* Tublna,
Iton Hammered,

• " Italtidr
Sheet,

• " PHIL:
" Oval,
". Half Round,
" Round to C. lathes.
••

" Flue.
•• Band,

• " Hoop. •
"

Norway Rode,
" Hots* Shims,

Aisle '
angle
Steel Caw,
" Getman, •

Shan,
" Swede Blinn.
-• Soong.
" Monica.

Tined &UnaFin.
" Rivets.

nl. poitible.ptites, wholesale

16.6 m

3ILIST large:moo'runent of
sleodl6 PerfUmety;Ar.e., (Vow MounictarteeGfJules Iflinti &ca.. lisnleatt ma others.
An than wbo Mist Jai rainsarry. can At C.

SULU% ilsolvoki4 Vetlety Item .

ERE

.. ,

like, the commingled growl, Irani -a menage.,
'le of wild beasts. i Let i.! barn Out.in nit ill-
erelL secrecy—the 'hiaflagririuni " will 11182 e
another day! As for'.'..the artitletit, he picked
up lit botanical specimens. run* coolly on

'his heel, and pursued: is coarseihomewards..Early the out Anoriting- the-4oroner's iti;
.quest sat over the dead bodief,-ijand the tit,
,mgr.having ffoltryi. ..On 'lite win'gs`a-tribe wind..a thousand ,were in lattendance oh the exami-,
nation., By a praclicb prevaleni in Arbil-ias, attorneVs 00: 15:*te aliy lowt.vea elilitlt:aa jppeapowr ein.
either Side. AireVeni do2en- Were engagedfor the assassiiis'.. T he. gold oil the clique:hadalready houghtluP all `lot and that

andothey.niellt vhilo ateir se g 1WillislIiol:ttu::pridetsi :II 1::ii t 1:170 11ftit::r , 0t1 1: 1:4 1b;nrd
and yiteseiiitTenf: wtahse present. stndet Al-bertlemnearthe headoftheerapsethat hadkeenJulia Corry, With to areas palled as theclay,beside ikkal, while ii *ettliar unite -writhed`flkea serpent,on his I netble tip.', -

He did not speak] or,move on4,e dirtier! the'examinatiju'otwithelures: . hut.;when .4.3ea;
Sauti'ders tame, -big 'With. .hois4erous appeal
to the jury, Willis tiesi Ins purring glance
ou the countenance.ill. the ruffianlawyer .as
if he wnuld look iiiinbiihrougli. 1-Four others
in succession thundered their.. anathem's.,
over the victims, while. Bill lihelley stood
mar nodding hi upProbationof their Litter
eloquence. . ' ' :-.!.q. ~.• •

the coroner was then in, riteket of 'ob.Initturgthe case to the sivorn itiquept, when
a clear ridging, voieithrilled-likti a iirumotta,
to judgment throtr,gh 4veri,t ear'ispd , heart

May it please thehoourabfe!court of in.-
9110,4,1 have word','to say against these
'dealers is wholesaleMurder .r! ,

The eireet was electrical; 'agititting,awful.
Merl leaped to their feet by • thotens ; others
started and treuthled thIlium! terror; bravos
dun:tied tom vtilsiVely:.their ttag4rs, andwild
hunters sprung, the, triggers of illieir trusty
iffles. Had the trunip ot the archangel awn--

,ded its last OA thenktonishment could not
~liave•beett greater. 17t was the itrauger, the

11 pale stiident,-. the forimiten laiyer, Albert
Willis, who had uttered the dialog sentene,
and he followed it,up with a 'isplendur of
diction, furce-of unausiverabl4logic, and a'
burning velieMenertiMuyeeirveuelt as never
betOre.or since were Weald in tint:backwoods.
• lir his word-pictut,eS the yeryitleatfseeMed*
to I iirttagaio, causing the living to shudder
as if the very' air itself Were .kopled with
sheeted glio,ts.' At one point 'hi realized the
summit of the sublinte. It Was when he
mustered MI his energies for a final burst of
thunder into the soils of the asi,isi.ins. The

appeal was as the shtick of an eirthilutike.----
Evert 1.1111 Shelley, shrunk from I it, coveringhis race with his hands like one blasted by a
thtsh el lightning. And the great multitude;
totally.plireried with rage, tittered a,wthl
.1t.)1.11 • I i .

. f ."Tear the-murderers in p iec e 's ! Mood tor
bkied-! Down with! the Clittue'ooyratits'!"-'i't; the grocery, 'cirsett Ball, lna the a,sas•
sin, fled for lite. f . i'. - :r

. They entered th it.: fortress. barred their-
-door,. and window ; and, prmrtidetl, t weuty-five tothkets, beloro the . crowd we're all
aware Milieu escape,. Bill: . Shelle,v,' being ,
keeper of the public arsenalat OiyettersVille,.had, prevunisly stocked, his grocery with
timg, iituittuni!ioti. tind provided each Wall
Wifil port holes. 1,:.., :1: '

' 1' 1f .The people.showett a dispotption to as.
saint anti carry the place -by.stown. Let-were

.dissuaded by Albert Willis, Mat had. one
brief hour become the, general idol andiora-cle. lie atfv ised ' theobitervanit'e of, order,
and a-scrupulowi regard tor - theiatithority of
the law. • Shalt it prove well or.ill fur Mm
that the counsel was tullowed ?.1. .

In the meantime. sil •seene w et s decurriug
Within•the- grocery fort,desifnetVio secure the
guilt' from the grawil violet& ju==i=ce. -

The assassitili were giving ' -ill'eniselifes -up
to themercy of Judge Huge,' thim in a state
of partial intoxication, who ailinitted them
.:The fact bee 'wn'i --n- -0- 1:"... thodi•and dollars.
the multitude to finesii,.°2 lvn., Win excited.
the United States. arsenal-, took _out and
loaded two cannOns, and. plaCedlliein, Within
two hundred yards of Shelley ,4 - grocery.—
Ii needed but. the .toueli of d_ stark to have
ploWo the trail fortress into etorns, and hurl-
eft its Murderous garrison into the dark grave
of their numerous victims, • : t • •

lint once inore!yohng Willii interposed,
anti prevailed on the people to Wait patiently
the results of .a final trial befOre the bar of
the next district itouri'l,lndertialtly the from-
icides that day owed their liveslio him. But
will they thank him frit the undeserved boon?
We :hallsoun see. il * f i'i 4-

At sun set thersariti4vehing *husband and
lather Minh( hair. been-seen parting _wit h

_, ,

his wife and child— 2.• - ,-;. •
I go, dearest." said hi;.."to;he absent for,

a week. Were Ito remain ha, e now, myirenemies, in the first lury of th eir pissioa,
might proioke me to a peso ' al' difficulty,
which I am auxiaik for. nialpy. reasons to
avoid. Before !feint-a:ley it' have time
lot reflection, and carinotlail t' perceive the
lolly of curilier.lesia4rdviolence.""UT. myAlbert,',', renionstiated a proud
faced magnificent Wino* with. intensely

'black eyes, ~..will they not Eby yen ate a
1 coward for leaving pi this e,lisikr:. - '

"I would rather fie called al-entiattl than
actually ben timiride," replied thechusband ,
unnirtifolly, I.r- . i J . . .

i

• "lint,"persisted the. wife. I'May. not the"
ruffians nten ,e: t he'll:selves on ;,,tne and yrairi,innocentbab?" 't • . '•. 1 . --

"Nonsense, Mary'," replied !.titing -Willis,
with a smile, "that would be :in act beneath
the meanest of devil." . I ."Well," cejoinedMary, see ug all her ar-
milnents unavailitio' "kiss us good by, anti

~,

•be stire vuti come balk inn VI k."
Then there were tears- and i'ender embra-

ces, and the little. child's lip =mingled with
those of It-s paren ts ; and then ihe father sud-
denly vaulted tufo thetf. saddle d shot away
over the prairie ivitfi- the speetof an arrow,-
as it he were ende.aVeningsto e ape ;from the
spectre of some gloomy thought. :

'•

•
! lie took aimroad tn the Olitiokee country, '

intending to visit Fort Gibson,- and prefer
charges against Bill Shelley; as keeper of the
arsenal at Fayetterville, in order to procure
his removal ; and i t;e. made the utmost Ithste
fearing that doine :emissary !!af the -clique
would anticipate him and prejudice the ear
'of (hi): Arbuckle. ilut phis trOnd was ill at
ease, the parting ,vords of .!his beautiful
Mary—. - - • . ,
- "May they n. 4 .mierree-theinsel yes on me
and your innocent Methsz" rung like. a knell
from eternity through. his. fei,'erish, brain.—
At midnight lie gauged"to drirtk,ol. a. crystal
spring tin the lediah -line,' thirty miles be-
yond Fayetterville. -

lie stooped down and imbibed a copious
draugliclaid hived his • huroiOg brow ; but
when lie raised hisliead .he ,s ood transfixed
with horror. A loty; ' hurtlin' tnurmur,-. as
of busy,wings EOUCI .Oed in theiairabove bun.
lle looked and a fiery, Minitious vapor,'ihe
sire and figure of a goffin was: floating along
the air. - Did imagination,paintlhe rest.? or
.was it a upere•tiptieal illu.Sion; engenderedby
-the wild heat:of thri'br.iin : 'oribtive, the spa-
its orthe dead at Miles --truly the. power to

flash their pale factis before die living eyes ?

These [are problerhs which #very, one will
solve foillhemselveS. . But-the young attot-
ney.saw or thoughr, he saw .att awful group.
gathered around that coffin ofifire as it float-
ed away i nto eternity. Therf was Woven
with Ills gioardietatiftwesiall'Obtorted by the
death agony, ; .indl,PollcKilc, ith • that pale
smile whiclfCommOly chara, terizes corpses
perishing by gnu shots. ." • : ',

.

charm
But who were these in' thevery. jeatalre of

the ghostly - circlet-those .wi, h their, facts
.baptized in dotted blood ? qnuld he credit
his eyes that witnessed the appalling terrort-
ilts Mary and her ktabe Were parcels ot the.
vanished panorama.. , - ii -.-

lie saw Op more; Uttering a Wild erg of:
rage findririguish that startled the--2very,wolves from their Over ,' he leatied into:.

-his saddle and tarried his hor et'a bead home-.
,wards. ..- ,!, ... • . 1

- All night with '. whip: ea spur amaini
:he-rode like a Madman ; and the first grat-1

twinkle of daylight gleatiled i theeast video:
he'boupdell'ar the earth on-his own titresh-!
Jdd. He paused ~tolisteri ;lull was silent;
within save the song of the cricket "chirpingmToo the hearth'. The traqqttitlitittaeseems d.
to soothe Mid and:restore th feign of reason;'

!;as he murmured-4 ' !
-e
.. ' **Jae sleeps Well; T-Wa. weakindeed to..

'credit the feverish; halluetaa4oo."He knocked ai the dohr, tip! Mete waerta
• .!answer! • : - _.: - : . i-

"Mary; dearest; a-Waite-1i It is I. Oriet. lthe door Its your husband." ! " -4 :

LYet there was no sotindlorily theerieket
s,uog on. Reined theknoblid tire door with
his hawk It waisniely; lootti,ion.he said
re himself-- • - .i; ---., : il • , -, ,- •
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every description, at the odic° a The moire,'gums:, cheaper than it canbe done at any OMITestabltsbnient in the County, such atBooketPainyhtft., Bills ofI4div;Largerottess, 'Rail /2.34
. Paper

,Artit.lfof Acrtvnent,'floe hooka,I ' • r
• Order-Books.te,,At the wry shortest notice. Our stock of JOB

TYPE lA.:more extensive than that of any otherOdicte in this suction of the State, and we keep
hands employed expresOy for Jobbing, -Beal
practtcal Primer outsets', we wilt guarantee der
work to le as aCat as ruiC that -eau be turnedotd
1110 Clue. NRTN'TING IN COLORS done at t 4milOtWq 11101 •e

SAGE HINDEIRT

NO: 26:-
Book, bound' tit every vartety of mvle.- Blankofev'erYdePertption manntactured,boitiaod

ruled to order ill .tlort hoticr.

He :murk u4sitt tieNer
(since, thrice,. -and then 'with
(titly• 'shouting— • • 1ALAIN, dear. awake-7open' 1 .

• ,lint the cricket Oone replied with lis mortis
tog music.

The'Cold sweat begin. to '7, 1611 t;i4
fOretiead as he trembled au every imil? : and
then, makiniz Doe desperate effort with
No strength; he dila:tea the shutter .iront ity
tiinges, iewaspetreetly dsl- /.Ihl-, dark
and silent as the-eenire of a grare. -

-'Ue groped hR way m the hedisle, au
threw tns:annaufogind the beloved ;mei.

Oh, joy ! they. wOW there! Be eliuld lee!their figures h, neath rile. sheet- the , 111i1
blown ruse ot queenly beauty, and the bud '
Pitied m her boannl, lie &Inapt:4lra' lekts4
tit tenderness. i.vaunt ! the lips were

There toilalwed a deafening velar. ea Ball
dropped to the earth n corpse, Thee tom(aiwther. like :ihe double eaplosinn nutigtit• '

; fling. and ther tounger Shelley .went. to Oillung home. Then- two awful datooltioos
burst at mire; and Shelley both fired:et owe, and bosh talking at the tattle instant.
but still nut dead. illeeditig.almosi
their haired nereritteless seemed immortal.lasterinn all their dying energies, with.glat...
tog eye cells and gnashing teeth, they'trawied
Mrwaytt like two mangled snakes MI- they.
met. and each butted hi% bowie tttle, up to
the hilt iu the other's bosom !

Such were the final eonsupten.tert of tlis
snbtrv;l it Murders'' the Luz battle 01

the .• Foekterville war."

' SUtaccllaup.
a candle !".. Ii was kindled in

Moment, and the li3ht revealed it ail.-IThe WOOl9O BLitt rhilig were itfirmity- tolidilittipifceOr,* a Yiatiey at bill andi'.litteksilorfithat had teen•fired through a crevice behtudthe bed!
But the bereaved uttered uir latneatairou

antso much as a rear bedewed his glassy eye.l
He 'tossed his wild hands ninfati!s Ileavesi;.lantlawore au awful oath: He turned to de
pail, bur as he was gutug, die cricket:oo the"titatth caught his glance. ha ;Imp seemed'
to his frenzied ear the eroalaag of some fiend:in iodate.

" Black devil, what dog thoh herr- ?"

shouted ground it beneath ht .•heel. ~•
• . .

Alt that day'and die.following night Albert,
Willis hurried to and fro ovir the eonititr ,l,:
&tailing the horrible tragedy, ailitarotimi:gi,the people to vedgeauee; and thenext !mini,:
iiig tull,„eight hundred men.thoruut;hly sour-'

noittered at the campground, t wit uule
south of Fayetterville, whenee they inimedi:
aiely marched to storm the stroughold'M thelegalized outlaws. •

- As they entered the village they met Gov 4
crintr Veil, who happened to lie passiog-
through. and se instautly advised them .not,
to veniure Oa an attack, a,: the ...frue'rry fort
Was garrisoned by fifty, inco, with couutless.-Waded-muskets, liesidesiour or live catmoni
taken trout The public arsenal : and theitew
tended very inuell io-eurd die ardor ot the
elii4eus, although they still proeeeded.
-1i They Moved forward iu r-oleinu colutuna
WI within thirtyyarßol the gri.xTry, which
previously had nut shown a sign ..1 human,
hie, nod where, id iai•t; nothing ..waq to 1.4
seen hilt theoldivoodru walls yawning wilt(
empty purr holes,.and 'the four black cannon
peering tbsough their 'rude embrasures.

Suddenly the door' was thrown trarlially
title:ll6r one hurt instant, and die
lace. of Bill l'ihelley appeared, as he slionte4
Ili tone" of

II von eotne one h.or nearer, we'll Idoty
you bi ti - •

tea: ,!)(111, and
lily loins litutriiikil Ihroligli Hit. :1101An 11314'1m citable panic. seined the tide:nriery man but sue fled in utter roil ri'wu
dud diFmay„and many did uot pause till t ies;
Were mile, away in the country. Ici this
t'erent was the cunihict ut the our •tngtc ese. i.rition. Albert Wilittlisplayed darto •
di a demon. He stood firm a. a 'toek
!Ore opea his shirt bosom and dared his .160to fire lie,bantered-them 'to come out alit
Or would engage diem all at-once: • Ilis,tourz
age awoke one sentiment of honorable leek,
ing in hearts.deadro every other.

" Fire-upon hint !" exclaimed Ball. •
No, yuu shall luot," said Bill Shelley;

"heir too brave to be shot down like a
dbg." •

f l7' ‘VHAT THEY sAY OT VS •BROAD.--
Hear the New \York Tri-Auno on the httely

i.husen cd, S4'-ftool Sopetinteudenti itr thisIititate
t. ro. Superintendents of Schools are now

requireii in Pennsylvania, wt believe a new
office for thst State. We have tr" list before!us of Cwente-thiee Counties in wind* 'hese!officers have been chosen and their salaries
'fixed the highest being Lancaster, $1,500,
and the lowest Greitue,!.;s262. Bucks, Chea.
ter., Schuylkill, Washington and Allegheny.,
(shame her!) pay $.41,044 each.; Eriep.,Prankihr. and Montgomery $OlO each :

iwetrnoriand8550, fanr-Count les $5OO. three .,S4OO, one $350, and !dm $3OO. Ofcourse.
at such tales, either 1. Feeble' met', are op-

Whhvill effect nothing ; or 2. Cs.
liable men are illosen, who are not expected
no :leyoie their ante to their work ; or 3. Good
men UN exp....itsd to give their services for1, hall Muir valm; ffir the sake of the cause.—
lit either case, the pultey is shabby, short-
sikt.itteil and eminently Pennsylvanian. Alle-
gheny and I.lmi:ester can better afford to pay
!S!!'?.,tiOn a year, than any smaller sum Ches-
ter.: :Montgomery and Bucks want men worth '
at least $1,5u0, and cannot afford to take an
inferior article ; while Erie, Fayette, Heiner *Westinnreland, Washintron, Ftauklia, die.,
slatithl ha ve eilosen men worth at least $1;-.

Only Mink iif the metropoli-
tan Comity ;including a env of at least 10,000.
inhatmants, appointing, at 'minty Superinten-
dent of at the-Anagnitiveut Baltic!$3OO a year ! No wonder lime State is sold '
Mit Oat:L. or tour times a j ear by her !evils-

! tors wbon.p.iitnlar ignorance 1, thus
Ssint.l."

mu,t Aeknoivlelge a "palpa-
hle !mutt:1111 allegation is but too

true. -1;efl:s I not been fiseord from

. 1.1.7.1. NEI:ASK.% AND W ['Ant R 42
SPrr indianapohs Journal gives au
aeouunt of a speech made in that city recent-
ly by a Mr. 1:oh;uson. who way there aq a
ifeleg..te I.) the Democrat' ,Couventiou. Thei
speaker sunk 10.211 grounds ut savor of the
Nebralir a bill, proving must couclusiveh,7
that the Mi‘suitri Coininotti6e w,as uu coma
promise at all, anti that potting slavery
ihert.,,.ot-gtving it a dian..e to go dare, after
3"14.1'113g (ZIA tt Shtill1111: '1, was no breach of
faith. The Journart avcount• of what the
speaker .aid on the whi‘ke) .ittespi,o i.. rich,
and we append it.

''Now to the time," ay", Mr Dohirbsoo.
-tor the Dentoeint, to take ground on this
question." Shall we' now help whiskey. '-

which has so long helped us, or shall we
ba,.ely'leave the field, Eibd see our friend gut-
ted hefore our eves ? Shall we not stand to-
gether—must we not stand together I—since
none odus Call stand alone 7 Shall our party
Le sundered by the eri, uf =ohriety ur the law'
autism of tl,eent y ? No When my eyes
t•Itall Le turned for the\ la-t time to behold
the' g11 144 in its rounds, tatty they not see my
Itiends thstre..led with dillerences and reek.
lately may 1.,e, fraternal wiliskey)

is ton I‘,,,"Putti.".j,eminf irV,,bl 4stel
eaved In. 'But-,-on the contrary, May I see
their ban ner. not defied with those words' of
th.ltisit_ta and tufty,—.WYtet doe, all this ti.
your do,' hut Manned on all Ile ample told?,
wherever it float:, in the town or in the coutn•

, that sentiment dear to every Democrat. -
• hiFttev and Democrat-A , now and forever,
one and inseparable."

.For three rhonthaalterwaidi an .extraorth
Mire state of:things prevailed in the conutV-
-1;1 Wastunkton, and especially about Fay.,
afiereille; Moen Willis- rode er,iiiituotty.
oypr the Pommy. stimetintes withY
generally with tali _tizawtrir-Ttr -oft ipe i 14,
ruirai.i44tnikiarrilled shot gnus and revoiy-,
iog Occosionally.he vitas seen- near.
the Indian. line, at • the had of a 1-iiindred;
(Themfree warriors.- A thsosand dirferent...
dimors were circulated. Now it was sald,l
that he lay in watt ou the road, to as:a:st-
riate his enemies ; agint, the new' camethat,
lie was marehinr,, with a thousand savage,:
10 lay ME county seat in ashes. Often at the.?
hour of midnight, the guilty chinos of the ' A--

--

Village were sfartled from their slumbers le. .'- r.,,/ r.1.19,i)L1 rIoN Or i'artylettgue.--The
the shrill hlast of a solitary trumpet troin l'-usquellaitiin 16,,,,,. •ai 4 that the follow
the centre of the public square. It......eentcd. 1 - .Amg orinuent was ptel.t.l tip near an Actor-
as if their toe took a malicious pleasure In . n„,,-,dij o.,. in 'Atontro ,, to few days since:
fun nag them to the agonies of a seow 'torture: , -.. The ~.„„/,,,,„„,1„ 1, ~eionfore eitsitug
and all the while the em-Al'aufficl9 01 1/131' -under the name and si) le ot the bentiocratieOdious clique never lett their grocery tort. . Puny, has he, 1 , iii,,.01,,,e,,. t.' mutual „went.

At length Willis entirely disappeared and Iranians Fierce will clue up the business
it,a9 not beard of for a year. Ball, Sunders of the concern, acid from present indicationsEt Comps'y then issued from their Itioquecni will - peeddraeeampli, it that desirable end..

.and ventured out to breathe the fresh sir. ; I Alt persclf.;,ittestiv ;:otillierueis) who are 11:1=
Twelve 'months rolled swan, when the " defiled to said firm, ‘,',11 please to " fork civ-

eolumunit% was again agitated by tho.• ,o'.' ,lll'‘ 4 er," 5.,.• all liavitm, cla lids av,aiost it (chiefly
r,?nre. ni,a new catastrophe..`- Alf. Shelley I Northern I:onoressoilut will present themWas slain while traveling alone 013 rat` IIIIP: I ,„ the sat,' Frau tzhn, lit Caleb Cushing, tiu s,itod /min every sign the deed had"u'el bee 6 1 attorney, tor liquidatir.si
done till alter, a desperate coolest. •• I (Signe& rut: 111.11vCRAITI
`.• Bout his pistols were found civilian:N.l,li !t 19 order.rood that the party haviniand hue knife broken in two. • The next wee]. c laims aga„,9 the defunct concern, sha llJohn Coulter was killed near the same spat,' present client " nomediafely, or sooner if
•end his rifle, tun, lay Kilo y,•with ilie stock i I,„ 3ittlt,:r us the a..ets 0J the firm are part
xonuthilated, besideratrn.,_•

- ill being distributed; alp there is. therifore dau•
' A fortnight followed and Matthew Lrept,f ger that the exitentifiVorilieru men, particu-

'sva. discovered dead in his own ofli,.e, which,i'larlY filo ,f• of the "'Rough-fare" hue, may
stood in the suburbstil the Village, stank. t %lin I be obliged in comproithse for a very low fig.litiEdred yards front any other house. Tills I ute. ......'

appeared the most singular 01 all. The do& t
was locked,; . but a -window stood roped, I

:throtign which the homicide hid evidently,
wade his escape, as the prints of two bloody
"hard- had been left on the bliuds.- There
were also.two words traced 111 blood on Ake
'floor— ,

.

( 3 006,A 0,I,jr, i-41 Louis huelit-
goiri:r, in an: artiele ot the °Boston
givi-s the people of the North the" following
piece 'of advice :

" Instead ht killing 15. S. officers,who tare
dischargingp sworn dtity, in trying to -etc.-
cute the laws; that you hate, :you would
show more Sense and tee to hanging a
Jew of those dough-laced' knaves that you
habitually send to Congresis to make such.
laWs. Who is responsible for the so-called
"Nebraska perfidy •?' Who but men of the
North, sent to Conniess by the toted: oh
Northern people ? They have the numeri-
cal majority—Aey could easily have defeat-
ed the "Nebraska perfidy." But they did
not do ii They bartered your votes and,
their sank:according to your account, to
Frank Pierce, Stephen A. Douglas and ,the
devil." • -

" The Avenger." . • ;
There had obviously been a, violent coin

bat. A strange-looking knife, with theonitsnapped oIL lay on the table, while the still'
:fingers of the corpse grasped a dagger poi.
tile with gore. -

- -z-.
It la impossible to paint the terrors of the

clique at this swift succession ' of -de•asient.
Ball and the two surviving Shelleys rah'
,away to 'Peres, never halting till thyy rearh-
ed the Trinity. A'n agent sold their farms
`and groCery, and, followed with their nuttier.
'ous slaves. Soon afterwards the fact traui-
•pired that Ball hail robbed the batik id which
he was cashier, to the amount of a hundre'd
thousand dollars.. :. .

Gem Sanatlers set.out on, a trip to Wash-
,ington, and was heard of no more. i• "!

A long period e;41,441 without any_ further
incid eiv reinfling train the Pal etterville wet.
and men had 311,1 m-t forgotten:its horrors.-=,
Ball and i lie Slodlers had become popullir,
Aids in Texas. With immense cotton tarniS i ,^,:i Such a thing as a maim irript, sermon
.and va.,l itillto•nce. On the 'sth of Juli,; l is never seen in the pulpits of the continent
1819, ab.mt i.ii 'sears after" the F,abliatli tI of Europe, except when Amenean or English
itowley,,, the.; were returning home with 'a 1 clergymen happen to ascend them.
friend Bout's I.arb.ktue given to Geo. Ifou't, I rr -
ou, at the town of Crockett, the chit, befori.. I 7-* .1! iv said that its President 'has al-

ready received upwardirof three hundred ar-It was sunset when they reached the right piteations for offices under the Nebraska and
tank of the Trioity,"and.they waited a ft4,v ' Kansas territorial bill, end that every mails
minutes tor the fertyman to row aeru-s froMI add,. to the number. Teere ate fourteen °frt.
the opposite side.

Suddenly, an extraordinary tipperititin "s at the Presicleat:s disP6sal'
emerged from the tangled cane, acid confront- ,177' A little chill died in Boston last week
'ed them at the water's edge. from the effeets of a sunstroke. Parents who

It, was a halt naked.figure, with long heard send their children'out in care of domestics '
and hair, that. did not seem to have ben cannot be too careful in aclmonishiag them to
shorn for a dozen years ; the face': bronzed ; ' keep in the shade.
the haggard, blocdahot eyes blazing with OC7 The toast was druok at a1wild delirious light, and the whole appear- social gathering in Baltimore a few days since.
once denoting the madness of immeasurable 1 It is hard to beat: a

despair'. And yet the strange being. was "In ascending the hill of prosperity, may
thoroughly armed ; his hand grasped a shed- I w ,. never meet, a friend.'
gun, double-barrelled,and of huge calibre, I The Established Churh, of England
while his large leathern belt held Detiogers 1 e---- j--1

, and revolvers to- the extent of thiity roualls. ' II" Wilma ate I"' twenty Years, without the
of the State, built two thousandliespoke, and his,tones were thrill and 1 """"ce

churches, at,a coat of L9,500,000 or $27,000,•piercing as thecrib! some bird of prey:f .
...Villains, I see that you wear; your tild !

°''"'

.weapons.! tits well !" 1 . (t.' A Norti.e Born Polic.e.—The Now
He said the truth : me comrades were all- i York Journal of Cmialueee, one of the most

ply provided with pistols and kniyea. • I calm and considerate P3Pcmin the country.

• " What went- you with us ?"'esclaitr,ed , saya : "the late excitement inBrooklyn, when
Ball, "supposing the intruder teibe eMne wan. , certain Catholte Irish members of the police
deriog maniac. . 1 ' -refused to do duty in opposoton to ilitirown

countrymen, or openly connived al their
I want to fight. and I mean to tight Yen l

all three," replied the meager. . i 1 outrageous conduct, as well as many other

"In the devil'sname,'who are you ?" Cried 1I 'instances constantly ' occurring, show the
..

Bat 4heuey, as an appalling memory flatb ed 1 necessity tor.havtag the police force subsist'.
II • natty composed ofnative born cluing."

acrnss hie soul. ' , 1 , 1
" I atithe wild man ot 'the woods, Who 1 & The Tariff.—The National !Weill:co

,

was Albert Willis," shrieked the stranger ; ,ter says the bill for the modification of the
and the three guilty comrades started ii' if ' Tariff which has been prepared by the Coin.
they had been shtick by il thunderbolt. .1; 1 mittee of Ways and Means, puts man, sugar
_Bill recovered fitst. ' ' I ' , cotton. wrillew, wince, Sm. among the aril-
" You have every advantage," glatleingl cles in the twenty . per cent , list. ;Tim one

at the other's shot gun, with both its hativ I hundred per cent. duty on brandy is retained.
mers at hill cock.. . - - , I 1 I Other -rates are five and ten per. cent. on

Willisrejoined monvorally-- : :1 specked articles, and fifteen per cent. on lir.
" I killed your brother All, and Coulters itches not enumerated. The tree hails slight.

inclLeeper.and Saundemin a fair fight.land ly increased. No change is mimel in ra-
in I will kill you ill'," he , shouted with a gstd to the fishing bounty. It is not probe'
home chortle, as he tossed hievia intii the Ede tbat,the bill will receive much couldn't.
jiyer,yidOM! COltillpint yourlitrer, .1 '., ova at the pietist Itilikill. , . -_

..
__

The suggestion, eoming, as it does, from
a Southern paper, may be wouby of •atten-
lion. Ones thing is certain—that ihese
tors should be politically' gibbeted, and we
hope to see it done, very effectually, next
fall. '


